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The young people of the present
generation scarcely understand the
changed conditions that have come
over our land since the Civil wartt
period and the decade immediately
preceding it The change has been
in one sense at least altogether to

the good
i We have a broader freer and more

tolerant expression Of public opinion
R Slaverythe souths peculiar in ¬

stitntionwas the bone of a very
i nasty contention and the more it

was assailed by its foss the more
strongly it was hedged about mId
guarded by its friends and defenders

Abolition literature was interdicted-
It was branded as incendiaryism in
its worst form and even the New
York Tribune whose editor was the
great friend and biographer of Henry

i Clay who afterwards became the
signer of Jefferson Davis bond and

is r the leader of democracy against
Grant was not permitted to be cir¬

culated through the mails in the
south

An incident which happened to i

K a friend of the writer in connection I

F with Mr Greeleys paper is perhaps
worth narrating in these columns j

This friend was a clerk in a store j

t inwhich was kept the postoffice and i

was duly commissioned assistant j

postmaster-
Hef and his roommate conceived

U

the idea that it would be well to hear-

t
both sides of the slavery discussion-
and

J

merely for their own informa-
tion

¬
1

and gratification discover what i

could possibly be said in favor of the
abolition of the system

For this purpose they agreed to
r subscribe for the weekly Tribune and

as this friend of mine was assistant
postmaster and distributed the mails
his business was to seize and secrete
the paper upon its arrival

The scheme worked admirably for
awhile and the two seachers after
knowledge read the incendiary
docoument behind closed doors and
after perusing its seditious contents
the paper was gently committed to
the devouring flames

But on one occasion the proprietor-
of the store sent the young assistant
postmaster over the county on a col
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lecting tcur and during his absence-
the postmaster opened and distri-

buted
¬

the mails in person Imagine-
his horror when he unwrapped an
innocent looking paper marked in
plain letters to the clerk in his office
It proved to be the New York Tri-

bune
¬

Here indeed was a kettle
I

I of fish7 Amazement in no sense
i describes the feeling of the postmas-
terI He was struck dumb John

I Browns raid into the old dominion at
a later date did not create a greater
consternation than now heaved in
his breast A rattlesnake in the
mails nowadays would not produce-
more consternation and commotion-

The paper and the wrapper in
which it was enclosed and which
contained the tell tale superscription
was shown to the officers of the law
and a grave consultation followed-

I

i

The matter was a serious one It
was made public A mass meeting-
was proclaimed condemnatory reso-

lution
¬

were excitedly debated and
unanimously endorsed and when the
young man returned from his collect ¬

ing tour he found the little cbmmuni
ty in a foment arid uproar

His roommate in the meanwhile
had not been idle He wrote a letter
to Mr Greeley telling him about the

I

excitement the subscription had
caused and the trouble likely to ensue
and beseeched him to stop the pa-

per at once and he rode thirty miles
to another city to mail the letter in
order to ward off any complications
or suspicions

l

I The assistant postmaster when he i

returned was promptly seized by
the minions of the law and brought 1

j

j

to hasty judgment He asseverated
I
by everything good beautiful and j

I lovely that he had not only not sub j

scribed for the paper but had never I

I
seen a copy of it in his life didnt

i know there was such a paper printed
as the leO York Tribune or such a

i
man living as Horace Greeley He
lied eloquently and audaciously but
the mails were more carefully watch-
ed

¬

than ever and if The paper had not
suddenly ceased its visitations the
young man although himself a slave-
holder

I
would have been compelled

to seek quickly a more considerate
I and invurng clime ji

I Those were days of trial and severe j

I suspicion which were incident to sla-

very
¬

I and could not be avoided The
institution could he preserved in no
other manner It was like a bomb i

liable at any time to an explosion
What man in any part of the south

I

today cares what political docu ¬

ments are transmitted through the j

mails and the pouches are no longer i

searched with scrutinizing eyes
Sr K Sr T I

I

Another incident occurs to me
which will tend to how how excite ¬

ment ran riot just before the actual
clash of arms occurred-

A
I j

little old man was peddling books I

through the country in a wagon-
I

j

have a very vivid recollection of I

this little old man He walked very
stooped and with much difficulty I

He had along flowing beard very
I

gray was dressed in a black suit and
I

wore a beaver hat I remember that i

his name was Oakes I was a very i

little boy at the time
I dont suppose that this man had I

read one book in a thousand that he
was selling but one of the purchasers
found in one of the volumes a

j

sentence that was construed to be an
incendiary utterance and a great

I

hue and cry was raised against the I

old man He was denounced as an I

incendiary and a distributor incen ¬
i

diary literature Despite his protes-
tations

¬
I

I

of Innocence his wagon and I

horse were seized and confiscated I

and his books destroyed Frightened
j

almost out of his wits and trembling
like an aspen leaf the feeble old man

I

was seized by a mob was hooted
and jeered and stoned and his beaver
hat demolished as he was taken to
the city hall one side of his head
and face was shaved he was then
threatened with tar and feathers nn
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less he quickly wiped the dust of the
city off his feet

It is needless to say that he did not
wait upon the order of going but as
speedily as he could took his depar ¬

ture from the inhospitable community
amidst the shouts and hoots of the
mob

Poor old man-

IIt never heard of him more but how

often in the still hours of the night
did he occupy my youthful thoughts

LETS SEND THAGARD

To the Edito of the Ocala Bauner
I I notice with a great des of pleas-
ure

¬

the announcement in the Ocala
Banner a few days ago of Mr E P
Thagards name asa successor to O

M Brown for senator from this dis-

trict
¬

I have known Mr Thagard for-

a number of years in fact before he
chose Florida as his home and have
never known aught but what would
be to his advantage to have the pec
pie know I have had considerable
dealings with him in the tax collec-

tors
¬

office of Marion county and have
always found him courteous and
obliging willing to go out of the way
of his official duty to serve his con ¬

stituents He is a man of more than
ordinary intelligence and I believe
the people of Marion and Sumter
counties will do themselves an honor-

to have him represent them in the
next session of the legislature While-
I

I

have nothing to say derogatory to
anyone whose name has been men-

tioned

¬

in connection with the sena ¬

torial candidacy I say Lets send
Thagard ADMIRER

I

Madams Anna Hirzel
I

1 This oflice is in receipt of a very
I beautiful pamphlet containing press
notices of Madame Hirzel pianiste
These notices are from the German
and French newspapers and all speak
in the very highest language of this
gifted artist

Madame Hirzel is the wife of Mr
P Hirzel who it will be remember-
ed

¬

was for several years a resident
of this city and secretary for the
Central Phosphate company doing
business in Florida South Carolina
and Tennessee and his friends here

j are exceedingly pleased to note the
triumph that is everywhere so spon ¬

taneously given to Madame Hirzel
She is exceedingly beautiful as well-

as talented as can be seen by her
f

j photograph that appears as a frontis-
piece to the pamphlet

Now Its Ditto 3 Maloney
j E L Malonev recently of the
Helvenston Blitch Pasteur Com
pang has purchased a half interest in
thereal estate and collection busi ¬

ness of Mr Frank W Ditto and
hereafter the firm name will be as
above Both these gentlemen are
known hustlers and will make a
strong team Besides the above-
mentioned lines the new firm will
make a big bid for a share of the fire
insurance business of the city

The Rev H W Little returned on
Tuesday from a visitation to Orange
Lake and McIntosh He found sev¬

eral of his parishioners suffering from
the prevailing epidemic of grip
among others piss Ellen Huggins 1

and W C Cork who has now been
sick for over six months There was-

a

I

good congregation at Trinity church
on Sunday afternoon as there are I

just now several visitors from Toronto
j

Carolina and Kentucky in the dis ¬
i

trict Seven new members have
lately joined the church at Orange I

Lake and a Sunday school is to be j

opened for the young people in the
near future in Trinity church

Miss Meta Jewett very pleasantly
entertained the young ladies card
club Friday afternoon Besides the
club members she had as her guests
Miss Mabel and Edith Taylor Mrs
Farrier Miss Parrott and Miss Bush
The prizes a dainty pin cushion and-
a very novel and attractive laundry-
list were won the former by Miss
Taylor and the latter by Miss Pot¬

ter The meeting of the club with
Miss Jewett was very much enjoyed

Messrs Sternberger Phillips will
in a few days open a branch of their
real estate contracting and collec¬

tion agency in Gainesville Mr
Sternberger will have charge of this
branch while Mr Phillips will take
care of the firms Ocala business
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A Five Cent
I Lunch-

A
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l

I

package of
Uneeda Biscuit forms the basis-

of an ideal lunch Ideal because they
do good as well as taste goodmuscle build ¬

ing as well as palate ple-

asingUneeda I
Biscuit x

are good anywhere and everywhere Good for the childs
lunch is the working mans equally good as the basis of-

a luncheon or a substantial meal You cant
really understand their goodness until you try them

i
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LNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY J
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Lincoln was remarkable for his
strong homely sayings Among his
most original was when he said that-
if God had ever made a set of men
that should do all the eating and
none of the work he would have
made them with mouths and no
hands and if he had ever made an-

other class that he intended should
I do all the work and none of the eating

he would have made them without
mouths and with all ha-

ndsFOLEYS
J

i

I

t HONEY
I

and TAR-
CURES

Coughs and Colds-

Pneumonia
PREVENTS

and-
Consumption

I

I

Foley Honey and Tar not only
stops the cough but heals and strength-
ens

¬

the lungs and prevents serious re¬

sults from a cold
There is no danger of Pneumonia JConsumption or other serious lung I

trouble if Foleys Honey and Tar-
is taken as it will cure the most stub¬

i born coughsthe dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
into pneumonia over night-

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foleys Honey I

and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs

Remember the name Foley
Honey and Tarand refuse any
substitute offered Do not take chances

I

with some unknown preparation that
i

costs you the same when you can get
Foley Honey and Tar that costs
you no more and is safe and certain-
in results Contains no opiates

I

Cured After Physicians Said He
Had Consumption-

E H Jones Pastor M E Church
Grove Md writes About seven or
eightyears ago I had a very severe cold I

which physicians said was very near
pneumonia and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foleys Honey and Tar which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular size Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time

Three sizes25c 50c 100
The 50 cent size contains two and

onehalf times as much as the small sizeand the 100 bottle almost six time-ss much
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OCAL1 WINING LABORATORY
H T SCHRKIBER

Consulting ami Analytical Chemist Member
of the Society of Chemical Ilh try Lon-
don

¬

Eng Member of the Ameaicaii Chem-
ical

¬
society

1 O Box 703 5 z
I
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J1essrs Strauss Ot Co Wholesale Whisky
j Merchants Ocala Fla c

Gentlemen In accordance with your
instructions 1 visited your warehouse on
the lUlh instant and personally selected
from your stock a sample of

Strauss Roy l Reservew-

hisky the analysis of which shows it to
contain ter
Alcohol by weight per cent Ji iii
Alcohol by volume per cent 4Lil f le
Degree proof per cent 8710 i
Residue on evaporation p cent ObGO
Ash per cent 0011
Reducing sugar per cent 02 5
Volatile acids per cent 0027
Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent 0073 o o

x

The above results show the whisky to be STRAIN s ca
a carefully blended brand of high grade-

d that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain mash
The amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low

Respectfully-
F T SCHREIBER Chemist

FOUR FULL QUARTS 350 EXPRESS PREPAID

STRAUSS COS-
ole

F
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Owners and DistributorsO-

CALA FLORIDA zF

iTILECLUB HOUSE f
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Cuisine First Class Hates Reasonable
t

Refurgisfyed Throughout Special Rates by Mon-
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See Our Job Man When You cWait-
jl

11

Alyt ilg that lige He does first class wor t
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